Chamilo LMS - Bug #8098

Hotspot question, student cannot move points if several Hotspot questions on one page

22/02/2016 10:41 - Hubert Borderiou

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Bug resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>22/02/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Angel Quiroz</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Exercises</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>1.10.4</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complexity:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>SCRUM pts - complexity:</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Hi,

if you have a test with several hotspot question on one page, if you put points to answer the first question, you'll not be able to move points on the second question.

See screencast http://screencast.com/t/lvvE0D4uij8

For example, if you put 1 point to answer the first question, you'll have bug moving the point 1 on second question. You cannot select the point 2, and if you want to move the point 1, it'll move the point 2.

Associated revisions

Revision 9dabe823 - 25/02/2016 18:16 - José Loguercio
Fix Hotspot question, student cannot move points if several Hotspot questions on one page - Refs #8098

Revision 561c2a89 - 25/02/2016 18:23 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1033 from jloguercio/8098
Fix Hotspot question, student cannot move points if several Hotspot questions on one page - Refs #8098

Revision 89477612 - 29/02/2016 17:11 - José Loguercio
Fix Hotspot question, student cannot move points if several Hotspot questions on one page - Refs #8098

Revision db6a0251 - 29/02/2016 17:11 - José Loguercio
Merge pull request #1037 from jloguercio/8098-master
Fix Hotspot question, student cannot move points if several Hotspot questions on one page (master) - Refs #8098

History

#1 - 25/02/2016 18:28 - José Loguercio
Fixed Here PR : https://github.com/chamilo/chamilo-lms/pull/1033

#2 - 25/02/2016 18:29 - José Loguercio
- Status changed from New to Needs testing
- Assignee set to Yannick Warnier
- % Done changed from 0 to 90

#3 - 06/03/2016 22:21 - Yannick Warnier
- Status changed from Needs testing to Bug resolved
- Assignee changed from Yannick Warnier to Angel Quiroz
- % Done changed from 90 to 100

Tested and approved.